
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
SOUTHZD  DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

M iam i Division

Case Num ber: 19-23770-CIV-M ORENO

TECHN OLOJOY, LLC, and IBM HIM  F.
ALGAHIM ,

Plaintiffs,

BHPH CONSULTFNG SERVICES, LLC
d/b/a BHPH CAPITAL SERVICES; SEAV
FOUZAILOFF, and ANATOLIY SLUTSKIY,

Defendants.

ORDER GRANTING IN PART AND DENYING IN PART CRO SS-M OTIONS FOR
SUM M ARY JUDGM ENT AND DENYING M OTION IN LIM INE W ITH OUT

PREJUDICE

This dispute stems from a business relationship where Plaintiff Technolojoy, LLC

purchqsed used celltllar phones frpm the Defendant BHPH Consulting Services, LLC. It is

undisputed that BHPH sent noncpnforming shipments of phones, for which Technolojoy prepaid.

BHPH remedied the breaches by providing credits toward future orders. The credits got canied

over and increased over time from invoice to invoice. Eventually, the business relationship ended

and the Plaintiffs sought chargebacks from American Express to mitigate damages.

Plaintiffs, Technolojoy, LLC and its principal lbrahim F. Algahim, are suing fcjr breach

of contract, quanmm meruit, unjust em'ichm'ent, fraud, violation of the Florida Deceptive and

Unfair Tradç Practices Act, anct open account. Defendants move for summary judgment, but the
. . : ' ' ' ' ' . . '

Court only grants the motion as to the equitable claim s because the parties do not dispute the

existence of a valid contract for ihe purchase and sqle of goods. The Coul't finds there are

disputed issues of material fact precluding summaiy judglhent on the other claims.
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Defendants filed a counterclaim for breach of contract, tmjust enrichment, defamation,

violation of the Florida Deceptive and Unfair Trade Practices Act, and common law indemnity.
' ) '

The Court finds that the equitable claim for tmjust em-ichment survives summary judgment as

there is a disputed issue of material fact as to whether the chargebacks .plaintiffs obtained from

American Express, the shipm ents of phones Plaintiffs received, apd other reftmds surpassed the

am ount Plaintiffs were owed.

THIS CAUSE came before the Court upon Defendants' M otion for Sllmmary Judgment

(D.E. 113), Plaintiffs' Motion for Summaly Judgment (D.E. 138) filed on Julv 28. 2021, and

Defendants' Motion in Limine (D.E. 148) filed on Auzust 25, 2021.

THE COURT has considered the motions, the responses, the pertinent podions of the

d and being otherwise fully advised'in the premises, i't lsrecor ,

ADJUDGED that Defendants' M otion for Summ ary Judgm ent is DENIED as to the

Plaintiffs' claims for breach of coniract (Count 1), the fraud claims (Counts 4-6), and the Florida

Deceptive and Unfaii Trade Practices Act claim (Count 7). The Court notes that Defendants did

not move for summary judgment (jn Plaintiffs' claim for Open Account (Count 8). lt is also

ADJUDGED that Defendants' motion for summary judgment is GRANTED as to the

equitable claims for unjust enzichmentand quantum meruit (Counts 2 and 3). It is also

ADJUDGED that Plaintiffs' V otion for Summary Judgment is DENIED as to the

Counterclaim for unjust enrichment (Count 2). lt is

ADJUDGED that Plaintiffs' M otion for Summary Judgm ent on the Colmterclaim is

GRANTED as to the breach of contract claim (Count 1), the defamation claim (Count 3), the

Florida Deceptive and Unfair Trade Practices Act claim (Count 4), and the common 1gw

indemnity claim (Count 5).



ADJUDGED that Plaintifff' M otion for Summary Judgment on their own breach of

contract claim is DENIED . lt is

ADJUDGED that Defendants' motion for summary judgment on their counterclaims for

breach of contract, unjust em'ichment, violation of the Florida Deceptive and Urlfair Trade

Practices Act and comm on 1aw indemnity is DENIED. Finally, it is

ADJUDGED that Defendants' motion in limine is DENIED without prejudice with leave

to reargue at trial.

Factual Backzround

Plaintiff, Technolojoy, LLC is a consumer electronic wholesale company. Defendant

BHPH Capital Services sells electronics, including cell phones, to wholesalers. From December

2018 to July 8, 2019, Technolojoy and BHPH were in a'business relationship where Technolojoy

would prepay BHPH for the purchase of cell phones and other electronics so that Technolojoy

could resell them. Teclmolojoy's principal is Ibrahim Algahim and BHPH'S principals are Sean

Fouzailoff and Anatoliy Slutskiy.

There are three means of communication betw een the parties during this business

relationship. BHPH would send invbices to Technolojoy. There are over a hundred invoices

exchanged between the parties. The parties exchanged text m essages to dispute the pricing and

condition of the cellular phone shipments. The parties also created a Gqogle sheet to document

the issues.

Nonconforming Shipments

Technolojoy became aware that BHPH was not sending conforming shipments to it.

Technolojoy's principal, Ibrahim F. Algahim, testified that he would advise BHPH about the

nonconform ing goods - shipm ents bôntained incorrect quantities or did not match the invoice's

product descriptions. Algahim Affidavit at !6. Defendant's principal, Sean Fouzailoff, testified at
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his deposition that BHPH invoiced Technolojoy for cell phones it did not yet have in its

possession. Fouzailoff Depo. at 42. BHPH would acquire the phones it sold to Teclmolojoy from

Smarter Phone, a company located in the United Kingdom. Id at 29, Technolojoy would fully

prepay the phones, and at tim es, would use these ftm ds to purchase the phones it would then send

to Technolojoy. 1d. at 37,41.

The parties also created a Google Sheet to keep track of invoice num bers, m odels of cell

phones, and any deductions from the sales prices due to the conditions of the phones. Fouzailoff

Depo. at 77. Algahim also had access to the Google Sheet, and he could note noncontbrming

shipments and problem s with cell phones. Fouzailoff s testimony confirm s that BHPH shipped

non-conforming goods to Teclmolojoy. Fouzailoff Depo. at 12, 33.

BHPH would correct the i:sue by sending a new invoice to reflect actual goods delivered

and rather than refund the monies paid, BHPH would provide Technolojoy with a credit toward a

future order. For example, the discotmt for Invoice #144 is reflected on the next Invoice #145.

On Invoice #144, Algahim reqùested a discount of $2,500 because the phones were delivered

without the original Apple iphone boxes. As a result, BHPH applied this discount to Invoice

//145 to reduce th6 total from $10,480 to $7,980. Fouzailoff Decl. at !17. This process repeated

with complaints about nonconform ing goods and discounts given on future orders. Id This

' lted in Teclmolojby accumuiating credlts. Fouzailoff Depu. 54-60; Algahim Affidavit at !!ICSU

18, 20. Technolojoy claims it never received the credits because ïHPH' would carly them over

from one invoice to the next. Algaltim Affidavit at ! 18. Fouzéiloff testified that the credits were

interrelated from invoice //150 to invoice #260. Fouzailoff Depo' . at 96-97.

VPH contends that sgme credits were sent to third parties at Plaintiff's request. AlgahimB

testifed that he directed BHPH to selld a credit to a third party called VacBookDadky via



Payèal. Algahim Depo. Vol. 1 at 58-57. As to invoice #159, BHPH contends that Plaintiff

received the phones, received the credit via Paypal, and also received a chargeback from the
' .. 

' '

dit card company for $14,4k0. I(t at 134-136, 139 Algahiin àisputes that TeclmolojoyCre 7

ived a' $14 440'windfall and that it çttrip' le dipped'' on invoice 159. Algaltim Affidavit at ! 26.I'CCC ,
a . 

' . 
' 

.

Over the course of the bu
,
siness relationship, the parties exchangeé iext messages. ln a

. 
'' 

. . )
text message dated July 6, 2019, Fouzailoff admitted that BHPH owed Technolojoy $118,000.

Fouzailoff D epo. at Exh. A at 521. BHPH separately adm its in its Counterclaim that it owed

$105,995 to Teclmolojoy at the timè it ended the business rélationship. Counterclaim at ! 22

(D.E. 39). Defendants explained that the amouht owed was for lnvoice Nos. 235, 236, 241, and

249, which they did not deliver to Tecimolojoy. f#. Fouzailoff also testified that he did not

deliver $25,500 in goods on invoice 228 and $22,620 on Inyoice 229. Fouzailoff Depo. at 140-

41; 166.
. 

v' .

Dtlring the tirst week of Jttly 2019, Technolojoy requested the balatze of the cell phones

that were prepaid by Teclmolojoy, but remained outstahding. Algahim Affdavit at 10. On July

6, 2019, Fouzailoff sznt a text messagç to'Algahim explainilk thàt BHPH was riot'ible to ship

néw inventory to Teclmolojoy or mturn Technplojoy's fundp'due to lack öf revenue, Fouz&iloff

Depo. at 146-148, Exh. A at 517.'
'' . '

B. The Chargeback Req'uests

On Jùly 6, 2019, BHPH instructed Technolojoy in a text message to seek a chargebaék

with American Express in the amounf of $52,000, Fouzailoff Depo. at Exlt. A at 520 (The tçxt

message'readà: StW llçn you do th: chargeback for 52k make sure yotz tell Am ex you did not get

the product.''); fJ. at 187. American Express did not, however, grant this request for chargeback

because BHPH objècted to it. Algahim Affidavit at ! 23; Fouzailöff Depo. at 185-187.

Defendants' Counterclaim also statés that they instructed Technolojoy ttl seek chargebacks in the
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nmount of $105,995 for Invoice Nos. 235, 236, 241 and 249. Cpunterclaim at ! 22. Algahim
' : . .

states that Teclmolojoy did not receive f'ull chargebacks due to BHPH'S objections. Algahim

Affidavit at ! 23. Exhibit E to Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment, hpwrver, shows that

BHPH consented to at least some of the chargebaclt requests. The M ay 22, 2020 letter from

American Express to Algahim states: çç-l-hanlc you again for contacting us about the chargets)

from Bhph Consulting Services in the amount of $1 19,270. W e are pleased to inform you that

Bhph Consulting Services has issued creditts) to your account in the nmount of $72,080. The

credits will appear as :.$27,180, $24,300 and $20,600.'' Exhibit E contains a second letter stating

that Algahim requested review of charges totaling $ 101,910, and BHPH consented to crediting

$29,160.

BHPH terminated the business relationship on July 8, 2019. Fouzailoff Depo. at 131;

' Algahim Affdavit at ! 15.Algahim testitied that as of July 8, 2019, Technolojoy had prepaid

approximately $1,292,046 to BHPH and received approximately $587,471 worth of cell phones,

sbme of which were nonconforming. Algahim Affdavit at ! 28. To mitigate its damages,

Algahim testified that Technolojoy instituted chargebacks on all invoices. Algnhim Affidavit at !

28; Algahim Depo. at 126. The reason Teclmolojoy reqttested chargebacks on all invoices, even

though Technolojoy received some conforming shipments, was because Technölojoy prepaid

BHPH for a11 invoices and the invoice! and discounts were interrelated. 1d. Algahim tesiified that

ks 'Algahim Depo. at 12à. HeTeclmolojoy succeeded in obtaining $260,000 in chargebac .

calculates that Technolojoy is still owed $444,575 by BHPH. BHPH disputes this figure and

laims thp,t atter receiving phones and chargeback requests tliat Technolojoy was tmjustlyc

enriched by $266,192.



As a result of the many chargeback requests, BHPH was sued by Electronic M erchant

Systems, the processor. BHPH settled that case, Francis David Corp. d/b/a Electronic j'ferchant

Systems v. BHPH Consulting Services d/b/a BHpl-lphones Services, et al., Case No. 19.920921

in the Cuyahoga County Court of Common Pleas. BHPH settled the case and was placed on a

CçM atch'' list or term inated m erchant list, such that no credit card processor would accept their

business. BHPH was blocked from accepting credit card orders for all tmspecified tim e.

C. Messages Relevant to Defendants ' Defamation Counterclaim

As a result of the termination of this business relationship, Algahim sent a message on the

Better Business Bureau's messaging board, whith is private and cannot be publicly accessed.

Fouzailoff Depo. at 206, Exh. W (D.E. 138-10). Algahim's message wqs sent to the automated

email system, donotreplv@bluebbb.org, then forwarded to Slutskiy, who then forwarded it to

Fouzailoffy Slutskiy Depo. at 92-93, Exh'. W . In the August 9, 2019 m essage, Algahim m ade the

following statem ents: Gc-fhese documents are fake. The refunds were never given. Aside from

these fake refunds, there are multiple more invoices that were not sent or credited. 1 was'

defrauded by both Anatoliy Slutsldy and Sean Fouzailoff.'' The messaje further enumerated

several potential crim es: fraud, credit card frauds, extodion, forgery, honest service fraud, m oney

laundering, ponzi scheine, racketeering and wire fraud. Exh. W .

did not lcnow the identity otàny person that had accçss to theslutskiy testified that he

Better Business Bureau message that Algahim sent. Slutskiy Depo. at 94. Although the content

ct h ' hetherboard is publicly available, Slutskiy did not know who coul access t e message or w

lk i date. He added that he did not see anyone commentanyone aCCCSSCd t e message On any g VCn

on the message that Algahim posted on the Better Business Bureau board. Slutskiy Depo. at 95.

Exhibit W also colgains an em' ail from Technolojoy to Slutskiy. Exh. W at 4; Fouzailoff

Depo. at 210-21 1. In the em ail, Algahim  states that Slutskiy and Fouzailoff defrauded his



company and that he reported the matter to 1aw enforcemept. Fouzailoff acknowledged that no

one was copied on the email and hç was the recipient. He iùdicated somepne cpuld be blindly

copied? but that did not happen to his knowledge. Slutskiy Depo. at 96.
. . . ' , . . .

The last m essage relating to the defam ation claim is a social m edia post by som eone

nnmed David. Exh. W at 5; Slutskiy Depo. at 21 1. Neither Algahim's name noy Technolojoy

appear qn the social media post. 1d.

Finally, there is a screenshot of a text exdhange that was posted on Facebook by a David

Becerra. Id at 6-7. Becerra's post shows Shat Algahim texted saying: GdAlthough I prefer not to

text, 1 believe you were scammed by BHPH/Seéh/Tony.'' Slutskiy Depd. at 216.

1. Leqal Standatd

Federal Rule of Civil Proçedure 56 provides, Gtsummary judgment is appropriate where

there Sis' no genuine issue às to any material fact' and the moving party is çentitled to judgment as

a matter of law.''' S& Alabama v. .h( C aroliha, 130 S. Ct. 2295, 2308 (2010) (quoting Fed. R.

Civ. P. 56(a)). The existence of some factual disputes between litigants will not defeat an
. 

'

otherwise properly ground motion for summary judgment; Sçthe requirement is that there be no

genuine issue of material fact.'' Anderson v. Liberty L obby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248 (1986)

(emphasis added). Mem (tmetaphysical doubt as to the material facts'' will not suffice.

Matsushita f'fcc. Indus. Co. v. zenith Radio Corp., k75 U.S. 574, 587 (1986).

The basic issue before the court on a motion for summary judgment is (Cwhether the

evidence pmsents a sufficient disagreement to require submission to ajury or whether it is so

idect that one party must prevail as a matier of law.'' Anderson, ï77 U.S. at 251 (1986). The0ne-S

moving party has the'burden of showing the absence of a genuine issue as to any matetial fact,

. 
' 

' '' '

and in deciding whdher the movant has nlet this burden the court must view the.m okant's

evidence and all factual inferences atising from it in the light m ost favorable to the non' m oving
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party. Allen v. Tyson Foods, lnc.', 121 F.3d 642, 646 (11th Cir. 1997). Cçlf reasonable minds could

differ on the infyrencès arising froin undisputed facts, then a cout't should deny sum mary

judgment.'' Miranda v. .D & B Caih Grocery Store, Jnd., 975 F.2d 1518, 1534 (11th Cif. 1992).

II. Legal Analvsis

The partiçs filed cross-motions for summary judgment. Defendants pove for summaly

judgment'on Plaintiff's Complaint: Count 1 for breach of oral.contract, Count 2 for quaptum

meruit, Count 3 for unjust enrichment, Count 4 for fraudulent misrepreéentation, Couny 5 for

fraudulent inducement, Count 6 for fraud, and Count 7 for violation of Florida's Deceptive and

Unfair Trade Practices Act. Defendants do pot move for sgmmary judgment on Cotmt 8 for open

account. Plaintiffs separately move for summary judgment orè their own breach of contract claim,

Cotmt 1 of the Amended Compléint, requesting the Coul't find liability and dnmages.

Plaintiffs move for summary judgment as to the Defendants' Colmteplaim: Count 1 for
. 

''' - -  '

breach of contract, Count 2 for unjust emiçhment, Count 3 for defamation, Count 4 for violation

of the Florida Deceptive and Unfair Tpde Practices Act, and Count 5 for comm on law

indemnity. befendants separately move for summary judgment oh their Cotmterclaim requesting

2 4 and 5 - al1 8ut Count 3's detamation clai'm.the Court fifld Plaintiffs liable on Counts 1, ,

A. The Q'ontract Claints

1. count ./ ofthe pizzycntoy tomplaint.. Breach ofcontract
. 

' .

To establish a breach of contract, theiè must be a (1) valid contract; (2) a material breach,
. . '

i c 1nc v. Aviation e'/igfnc seri, Inc., case No. 12-and (3) dnmages. A,il. Aeronautica orp., .

21276-C1V, 2013 WL 1499353 (S.D. Flat April 10, 2013). lt is undisputéd that the parties had a

contract for thè ptlrdhase and jale oftellùlar phonés. Plaintiffs asset Defendântj materially

. 
'

breachéd the contract by failing tb prokidé gèods that conformed to the invoiced prices.
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Plaintiffs assert they paid for phones not received and phones not meeting invoice specifications.

Plaintiffs claim they arç damaged as a result because they overpaid for phones by $444,575.

Defendants agree that at times the phone shipm ents did not m eet the invoices' quantity or

product specifications. D efendants, however, assert that Plaintiffs received refunds when that

occurred and ultim ately, obtained chargebacks f'rom the credit card companies. Defendants'

position is that Plaintiffs, rather than being dam aged by the breaches, received refunds exceeding

what they were owed totaling $266,192. Whether or not the refund amounts sufficiently

compensated Plaintiffs for the breach is a disputed issue of m aterial fact. Accordingly, the Court

denies Defendants' motion for summary judgment as to Plaintiffs' breach of contract claim in

Count 1 . Because the Court finds there is an issue of fact as to dam ages, the Court also denies

' '

Plaintiff s môtion for summary judgment as to its breach of centract claim in Count t .

jCountel-claim Ct?z/n/ 1.' Breac ofcontract

Plàintiffs also moved for summary judgment on Count 1 of the Counterclaim for breach

of contract. In Count 1 of the Counterclalm, BHPH argues that Technolojoy breached the ' '

contract Sdfor the sale and purchase of the Apple iphones and Apple W atches; mem orialized by

the invoices'' by Ssnot paying the f'u11 amount owing thereunder when it m'onjfully initiated

chargebacks against BHPH.'' BHPH alleges that it suffered damages of at least $264,000 as a

direct and proximate result of Teclmolojoy's alleged breach. (ttn breach of contract actions, a

plaintiff lhay recover o' 'nly if the damages were a proxim ate result of the breach.'' Cibran Enters.

lnc. v. BP Products .N) Am., Inc., 365 F. Supp. 2d 1241, 1254'(S.D. Fla. 2005) (citing Chipman v.

Chonin, 597 So. 2d 363, 364 (Fla.'.3d DCA 1992)).

First, the Cotll't must determ ine whether Plaintiffs breached the contract. Plaintiffs'

obligation under the contract is tô pay for cell phones and other items purchased from BI-IPH.

Fouzailoff testitied that Technolojoy f'ully prepaid each invoice submitled by BHPH. Fouzailoff

10



Depo. at 41-42. In fact, ZHPH adqu' ired the cell phones it so' ld to Technolojoy with

1 ' fu ds Id at 37 Thus t'echnolojoy did not materlally breach the contract.Techno ojpy s n . . . ,

VHPH'S claim that Technolojoy breàched the contract by seeking chargebacks is belied

by the record evidence that BHPH agreed that Technolojoy seek those chargebacks.

Counterclaim at ! 21 (conceding in its pleadings that it agreed Technolojoy seek chargebacks in

the amount of $105,995 for lnvoice Nos. 235, 236, 241, atld 249).

The record also sho' ws that 'reclmolojoy sought chargebacks on July 16, 10 19, which is 8

days after BHPH terminated the business relationship. Algahim Affidavit at ! 28; Fouzailoff

Depo. at 131 (testifying that relationship ended on July 8, 2019). At the time it sought the

chargebacks, there was no contract in place between the parties, which Technolojoy and
' dinglf the Court finds the recor' ct evidence does' not show thatAlgahim breached. Accor ,

Plaintiffs Vea' ched the bontract by requesting chargebacks frorh American Express.

Because the record evidehce does not show that 'Teclmolojoy breached the contract when

h backs the Defendants are unable to.ejtablish that the purported breach isit requested the c arge ,

the proximate cause of damages suffered by Defendants. The Court finds that Defendants are

unable to establish a cotmterclaim for breach of contract where they cannot show Plaintiffs

. j 'breached by requesting chargebacks they them selves authorized
. Accordingly, the Cbul4 grants

plainiiffs' motion for summav juctgment as to count 1 of the Counterclaim and denies

Defendarits' motion for summary judgment on Cotmt 1 of the Counterclaim.

B. The Equitable Claim.t

() X? it and Unjust EnrichmentAmended Coniplaint Counts 2 and 3.. . uantum eru

; . '

Defendants move for summary Judginept by stating that the quàntum meruit and unjust

emichment claim s are duplicative of the breach of contract claim . Plaintiffs' claim s for quantum



menlit and unjust emichment are based on the eyidence that Teclmplojoy prepaid BHPH for cell

phpnes, but BHPH failed tp deliver the cell phones or refund the f'unds received. from
. . ' 

. . '

Technolojoy.
: '

The existence of an express conjract generally extinguishes the equitable claims of unjust

enrichmznt and quantum meruit.. $ç(A)n tmjust enrichment claim can only be pled in jhe

altemative if one or more parties contest the existence of an express contract.'' Zarrella v. Pacsc

L # Ins. Co., 755 F. Supp. 2d 1218,. 1227 (S.D. Fla. 2010) (citing ln re: Managed Care L itig.,

185 F. Supp. 2d 1310, 1337 (S.D. Fla. 2002)). Plaintiffs rely on Harden v. TR% Inc., 959 F.2d

20 1, 204 (1 1th Cir. 1992) to argue that they should be able to submit express contract, quantum

mçruit, and unjust emichment theories to the jury if there is sufficieht evidence to support them.

f-/ d itself recognizes that (Cwhere the evidence'is overwhelm' ing, a court may find theGr :F/, y

existence of an express çontract, as a matter of law, and thereby preclude é quantum menzit

recovery.'' 16L The record is undisputed that the pm-ties had a valid, enforceable contract. The

Plaintiffs allege the existence of an oral contract, and BHPH admitted to it as well. Because

neither side contests the validity of the contract, summary judgment is due on Plaintiffs'

equitable claims that stem from the same subject matter as Plaintiffs' contract claim. Where there

is an adequate remedy' at law, courts routinely disallow claims in equity. White Const. Co. v.

Martin Marietta Materials, Inc., 633 F.' Supp. 2d 1302, 1332 (M.D. Fla. 2009) (stating it is well

settled that Florida law will not imply a contract where an express contract exists concerning the

same subject matter); ThunderWave', Inc. v. Carnival CoPp., 954 F. Supp. 1562, 1566 (S.D. Fla.

1997) (stating that conclusive proof of valid express contract precludes suit for recovery in

quantum meruit and unjust erlrichment since t'the 1aw will not imply a contract where a valid

eXPI-CSS' Contrad eXiStS.'').
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' q

I
.k5!

'

:

. ;

d t Plaintiffs contend that BVPH relièd onAttempting to survive summal'y ju gmen ,

fraudulent invoices to dispute the terms of the contract between the partiys. Algahim Affidavit at

.1

! 23. Algahim testified that BHPH àltered the invoices it filed with the dourt. 1d. ét 27 (citing

D.E. . 28-1). Two Weeks after ûling the invoices with the Coult BHPH contacsed Zoho Legal

Team requesting'it contirm the ihvoices are tGtrue and accurate ànd have not been altered or

éhanged sincé the time they were created.'' Fouzailoff Depo. at Exh. I1, E-mail dateb December '

10, 2019. Fouzailoff attached a draft (tDeclaration of Representative of Zoho Corporation'' for

execution. Id at Exh. JJ. Zoho Legal Team âent an email in response stating: Gçunfottunately, we

will not be able to sign the Affidavit as is for the following reasons. Zoho will not be able to

authorize the authenticity of the data added in thç invoicesg.qtd Fouzailoff Dep. Ex. II, Email

dated Jan, 6, 2020.1 Given this contention of ikaudulent bçhavior, the Plaintiffs claim they are

entitled to pursue their equitable claims. Plaintiffs have not provided support that this evidence

. . '

would alluw them ttj pursue muliiplù theories of recovely' at trial, espe'çially where èlaintii-fs do
. 

' 
.

not contest that there exists a valid contract. Accordingly, the Court grarlts summary judgment on

Counts 2 and 3 for quantum meruit and unjust emichment because there is an adequate remedy at

. 
' 

. . 
' 

. . .law.

' 2 Defendahts ' Counterclaim Ctpv/ 2.. Unjust Enrichment ' ' '

Defendants' counterclaim for unjttst emichment does not stem from the snme subject

matter as the parties' contractual relationship. The unjust ezjrichment claim stems from Plaintiffs' ,

conduct after thé contractual relationship ended when it requested the chargebacks from

. . . . . . .. .

American Express. Defendants contend that Plaintiffs re'ceived chargebacks exceeding wiat they .

were owed, and were thus, unjustly erlriched. '

l The Zoho email chain is the subject of a motion in limine, where Defendants argue that it is unfairly prejudicial
' uqdqr Fçderal Rule of Civil Procedure 403 to allow the Plaintiffs to àrgue that Zoho refused to certify the invqices

. because there was fraud. Yhe Court denièl'the motion in limine with leave to reargpe at trial. ' ' '

, 13 . . . '



. . . '

Both sides have movùd for summaiy judjment bn this claim. Certainly, to the extent that
' 

j' 'Bt-IPH is moving as a matter of 1àw ?or the court to find that Teihnololoy was utjustly emiched,

the motion is denied as there are ntaterial issues of fact as to whether Technolojoy redeived more

in chmvebacks than it was owed. 'fhe Court must then exnmine whether there is sufficient record

evidence for BHPH tq survive surhmary judgment on this counterclaim. Notably, this claim

differs from Technolojoyls unjust emichment claim as it dozs not arise out of the subject matter

o/the ùontract. Indeed, the Coul't granted summary ju'dgment as to Defendants' contractual

counterclaim finding that the chargebacks were not part of the subjed matter of the patties'

contract. The chargebacks were a yemedy for Technolojoy to potentially mitigate its damages

for goods piid for but not received.

To recover under an unjust enrichment thzol'y, a plaintiff must demonstrate; <F(1) a benefit

conferred upon a defendant by the plaintiff, (2) the defendant's appreciation of the benefit, ând

(3) the defendant's acceptahce and reiention of the benefk under circumstanc'es that make it

for him ttj retain it witàout paying the value thereof.'' Vega v. t-Mobile U'u$k, Inc.,inequitable

564 F.3d 1256, 1274 (1 1th Cir. 2009).

1) T hnolojoy received chargebacks totalingThe record evidence gndisputedly shows t at ec

$260*,000. There is an issue of npterial fact as to whether the nmount received by Technolojoy

exceeds what it was owed or whetàer it received cellular phones or other remtmeration as

BHPH Acgoréingly, the Court denies Plaintiffs' motion forconsideration ftjr its payments to .

summary judgment as to BHPH'S counterclaim for unjust em'ichment.

Amended Complaint Coupts 4-6: Yrtzzf# Claims

d 1 Defendants Fouzailoff and Slutskiy move for summary judgment on' theThe indivi ua , ,

fraud claiis. BHPH did not move for summary judgment. Cotmts 4 through 6 of the Amended

i ducement, and fraud. DeibndantsComplaint are for fraudtzlent misrepresentation, fraudulent n

14



move for summary judgment under the independent tort doctrine. They argue summary judgment

is due because the fraud claims are not independent of Plaintiffs' breach of contract claim and

the record evidence does not show Plaintiffs suffered separate damages for the purported fraud.

çslt is well settled in Florida that, where alleged misrepresentations relate to m atters

already covered in a written contract, such representations are not actionable in ffalud.'' Peebles v.

Pttig, 223 So. 3d 1065, 1068 (F1a. 3d DCA 2017). (tlt is similarly well settled that, for an alleged

misrepresentation regarding a contract to be actionable, the damages stemming from thàt

m isrepresentation m ust be independent, separate, and distinct from the dam ages sustained from

the contract's breach.'' fJ. Florida's independent tort doctrine ûdprohibits claim s in tol't for

dam ages, which are the same as for breach of contract so as to prevent plaintiffs from recovering

duplicative damages for the sam: wrongdoing.'' Ptrez v, Sco'ttsdale Ins. Co., No. 19-21761, 2019

WL 5457748, *3 (S.D. Fla. Oct. 24, 2019). The question is whether the allegations supporting

the fraud counts are Ctinextricably intertwined with the allegeb brèach of contract.'' Id (citing

Temurian v. Piccolo, No. 18-cv-62137, 2019 WL 1763022 (S.D. Fla. April 22, 2019) (dismissing

fraud claims inextricably intertwined with cbntract claiml).

The record evidence sufficiently creates an.issue of m aterial fact as to whether the

invoicing system was transparent or whether it was intended to defraud Plaintiffs. There is

record evidence that Deféndants issued fraudulent invoices, cancelled refunds after saying they

Were being processed, and instructed Technolojoy té initiate chaigebacks with Ameiican Express

while discrediting the same requests. Algahifn Affidavit at !I! 18, 20, 21, 22, and 23. Cértainly,

there are issues of fact as to whether Plaintiffs were defrauded.

Plaintiffs must also establish dam ages separate and apart from dam ages stem ming from

breach of contract. Technolojoy' seek's damages of $444,571 for damages stemming from the



breach of contract. Algahim also testified that as to the damages from fraud, Plaintiffs relied on

BHPH'S misrepresentations about the credit card refunds in the amount of $74,060 and paid

BHPH $44,100 for inventory the same day. fJ. at ! 21. Additionally, Algahim testifed that the

fake credits and discounts induced Technolojoy to continue the business relationship. Finally,

Algahim testified that American Express ultimately denied $444,575 in chargebacks due to

fraud. Id. at ! 23. As a result of the conduct, Algahim testified that Technolojoy had insufticient

f'unds to buy cellular phones from other sources. 1d. at ! 24. The Court finds there is an issue of

fact as to whether Plaintiffs were dam aged by the purported fraud, separate and apart from  the

breach of contract. Accordingly, the motion for summary judgment is denied as to the fraud

counts.

D. Plaintp  ' Amended Cômplaint Count 7 and Di/c/1 dants ' Countel-claim Count 4..
Florida Deceptive and Unfair Trade Practices Act:

The parties are each suing each other under the Florida Deceptive,and Unfair Trade

Practices Act. Plaintiffs allege that BHPH violated the Florida Deceptive and Unfair Trade

Practices Act by çtrequesting and accepting funds from Plaintiff under knowingly false pretenses;

fraudulently representing to Plaintiff the status of Their orderq and refunds; and providing
' 

. . . . .

Plaintiff with fraudulent docum entatipn and statem ents to induce Plaintiff to continue making

paym ents for m çrchandise that BHPH had no intention of delivering.'' Defendants m ove for
. . . : .

summary judgment stating that.plaintiffs cannot establish actual damages. Altelmatively,
. ' . . . .

Defendants argue summary judgment is appropriate to the extent the Plaintiffs' claim is premised

on BHPH 'S failure to deliver conform ing goods or refund instances it failed to deliver.

Defendants' counterclaim under the Fiorida Deceptive and Unfair Trade Practices Act

alleges that Technolojoy violated the statttiz by Ccfalsely claiming that BHPH did not ship and
. :

deliver confonuing producis; falsel.y and fraudulently initiating chargebacks on a1l payments



made to BHPH; and fnaking false and defamatory statements about BHPH and its principals and

employees to third parties with Fhom BHPH had business relationships.'' Plaintiffs move for

summary judgment.on this countercl.aim arguing there is no record evidence that they committed
. . '

an unfair or deceptive practice that injured a consumer.

The Florida Deceptive and Unfair Trade Practices Act prohibits Cilulnfair methods of

competition, unconscionable acty or practices, and unfair or deceptive acts or practices ip thç

conduct of any trade or commerce, . ..'' j 501.204(1), Fla. Stat. A claim under the Act has three

elements: (1) a deceptive act or unfair practice', (2) causation; and (3) actual damages. See

Virgilio v. Ryland Corp., lnc. , 680 F.3d 1.329, l 338 n. 25 (1 1th Cir. 2012),. Rollins, Inc. v.

Butland, 951 So. 2d 860, 8
,69 (F1a. 2d DCA 2006); Macias v. HBC ofFla., Inc., 694 So. 2d 88,

90 (F1a. 3d DCA 199-/).

An unfair practice is çsone that Soffeltds established public policy' anà one that is

timmoral, tmethical, oppressive, unsctuptzlous, or substantially injurious to consumers.'''

Samuels v. King Motor Co. ofFort Lauderdale, 782 So. 2d 489, 499 (F1a. 4th DCA 2001)

(C Djeception occtzrs if there is (representaiion, omission, or pràctice that is(citation omitted). g

likely to m islead the consumer acting rbàsonably in th'e circum stanc4s, to the consum er's

'-' 
.j#' z 842 so 2d'773 777 (Fla. 2003) (citationdetriment. PNR, Inc. v. Beac6n Prop. gmt, nc., . ,

omitted). CtM/hile an entity need not àe a consumer tcj bring a'cléim gunder the'Actq, it still must
' 

i'l rfl '' stewart Agency, Inc. v.prove the elements of the claim, inçluding injury to t e consu er.

Arrigo Entelw, Inc., 266 So. 3d 207, 212 (F1a. 2019) (citing PNR, Inc., 842 So. 2d at 777).

The Court will exam ine the Plaintiffs' çlaim under the Act and whether there is sufficient

record evidence of dam ages. Algahiin testified that: ' '



. 
' 
. .. : ; . . . . ' è

' 

: . . . . . ' .. . 
'

. Vrom March 2019 through Vly i019, BHPH iknple' me'nted a iiauéulent schemz whereby
it st>t

.ed dijcoupts ofl several. invpicçs to ipd. uce Technolojoy to bçliqve that.BHPH wasJ ' 
.

curing deficiencies resultipg from prior ùon-conforming shipments of cell phones.
Howevel, Techn

, olpjoy was not getting g14y discpunt or credit as BHPH repyesçnted on its
i voices. The alleged discotmts were carried from one invoice io the other aS,BHPH!1
nçver fully.applied any qf the creditq/discounts. In. other wprds, BHPH, Fquyailpff, apd
Slutskiy, a11 of whom prepared and sub

. 
mitted invoices at one point or another between

Marùh 2011 tlupugh July. 2019, issuçd fqk
.e predits or discounts to Technolojoy.

@ BHPH prepaid $1,292,046 to BHPH and received approximately $587;471 worth of cell
phones, some of which were nonconforminj. Techonolojoy successfully received .
$260,000 in chargebacks. To date, Teclmolojoy has not fully tecoyered the funds it lost
as a result of BHPH'S breaches; Technolojoy is still owed $445,575.

Algahim Affidavit at !! 18, 28..

There is sufficient record evidence from which a reasonable jury could find Tèclmolojoy

was actually damaged by the Defendants' actions. A reasonable jury could certainly find that

BHPH'S adions in canying credits from invpice to invoice deceptively induced Technolojoy to

believe that deticiencies frôm prior shipments were being cured. Thete is sufficient evidence

id $1 292 046 and receiveb goodsthat Teclmolojoy suffered actual dnmages because it prepa , ,
. ' ,

valued at $587,471. Yo mitigate its damages of $704,5#5, Technolojoy instituted chargebacks

and obtained $ 260,000. The difference would be Technolojoy's actual damages of $445,575. By .

h 'token therç is also record evidence that the Google Sheet was hufficienily clear as tot e same ,

what was being provided and creditçd, and the invoiqe credits were not a deceptive practice

intended to mislead Technolojoy. Accordingly, the Court denies summ' ary judgment as to the

Plaintiff s claim under the Florida Deceptive ahd Unfair Trade Pradices Act claim  becatzse there

is a disputed issue of material fact as to whether Defendants' actions were deceptiv: and wtwther

the Plaintiffs suffered actual dam ages as a result.

Defendants counterclaim under the Act, however, dcjes not withstand summary judgment

scrutiny. There is no record evidence that Technolojoy committed an'upfair and deceptive



practice that injured a consumer. First, Defendants argue that Technolojoy falsely clâimed that

BHPH did not deliver conforming phones. The uncontroverted record evidence beliej this

contention. Undisputédly; BHPH jent nonconformihg shiplents of phones repeatedly. There

can be no violation of the Act in this context.

Second, BHPH aryues that Technolojoy violated the Xct by initiating chargebacks on a11

invoices. The uncontr6verted evidenée shows that BHPH agmed thqt Technolojoy should initiate

the chargebacks. Therefore, the Court cnnnot say that Teclmolojoy engaged in an tmfair practice,

when Defendants requested Plaintiffs engage in the kery conduct, they now claim to be unfair.

Third, BHPH argues that Technolojoy violated the Act by making defnmatory statements

to third pm ies with whom BHPH had business relationships. This also does not constitute an

unfair practice tmder the Act as the record evidence does qot show that any comm ents m ade by

. 
'

Technolojoy caused actual damagej as required by the Act.

The Coul't finds there is insufficient record evidehce to support the Counterclaim tmber

the Florida beceptive and Unfair Trade Practices Act. There is no evidence that a constlmer was

injured by Plaintiffs' conduct or that Plaintiffs' cpnduct caused Defendants actual dnmages. '

( .y 'Accordingly
, the Court grants Plaihtiffs motion for summary judgment on the counterclaim for a

violation of the Florida Deceptive and Unfair Trade éractices Act.

E. Count 3 ofcounterclaim: Defamation

im BHPH alleges that Algahim and Yechnolojoy madeIn Cotmt 3 of the Countercla ,

ISH f iled to ship products and thatdefam atory statem ents. These inclttde a statem ent that BH a

BHPH defrauded them. Counterclaim at :46. Plaintiffs rhove for summary judgment on tllis

counterclaim arguing the defnm ation claim fails because it lacks specificity, the comm unications



do not m eet the publication requirem ent, and som e of the messages were m ade or published by a,

third party nam ed David Becerra.

Defamation claims require specificity. Gçln a dçfnmation case, a plaintiff must allege

certain facts such as the identity of the spealcer, a description of the statement, and ptovide a time
. . . . è. . .1 . . . . . . . . . 

' 
. - . . .

fmme within Fhich the puàlication occurred.'' Fivefor Ent. S.A. v. Rodriguez, 877 F. Supp. 2d

1321, 1328 (S.D. Fla. 2012) (dismissing the defamation slaim for failure to plead when the

allegedly defnmatory statemenss were made and a sufficient description of those statements); see

Jackwn v. N Broward Cn@. Hosp. Dist., 766 So. 2d 256, 257 (Fla. 4th DCA 2000) (finding that

' the defamation cotmt failed because it did not identify the persons to whom the allegedly

defamatory comments were made and to link a particular remark to a particular defvn'dant). A
. . . '

plaintiff (çmust set out the substance of each allegedly defamatory statemènt on which it is

proèeeding; the date,'place, and rflanner of publication; to whom çach statement was made; mld

facts showing' the damages flowing from each statement.''' Beteau v. Cable Equip. Servs. Inc.,

No. 14-24538-C1V, 2015 WL 3540009, ât *4 (S.D. Fla. May 27, 2015);

The'elepunts of a defamation'claim tmder Florida law are (1) publicatiùh; (2) falsity; (3)

that the actor made the statemeùts with kriowledge or reckless disregard as to the falsity on a
v 

'

matter concbrning a public official, , pr at least negligently on a matter concerning 'a privat:

. . . 

. ,erson; (# acttzal damages; and (5) that the jtatement is defamatory. ld (cittng Jewsfor Jesus,P

k ' d 1098' 1*106 (F1a. 2008)). CiA defamatpzy statemeni ddes not becomeInc. v. app, 997 So. 2 ,

actionable, how ever, until it is published or comrfmnicated to a third person; statem ents m ade to

' 

' t 'd t uàlify '' American Airlines v.' Cedàes I60'So 24 830the person alleging the defamat on o no q . , . ,

à33 (FIâ. 3d DcA 2007). ''

20



Paragraph 46 of the Counterclaim states that Algahim made the defamatory jtatements to

Stpaypal, EM S, Arherican Ekpress, 1aw enforcement officials aizd govérnment, and others.''

BHPH fails to state the dates, the 'place of publication, the manner of publication, the identity of

the individuals Who read, heard ör saw the alleged statements, and any fads showing the

damages tlowing frorh each statement set forth in paragraph 46 of the Counterclaim. The claim

therefore lacks speciscity.

Additionally, Exhibit W  to Fouzailoff s deposition, does not show how Plaintiffs

published the defnmatory comments. The August 9, 2019 message Algahim sent on the Better

Businçss Bureau's automated mailing system does not show how it was published to a third

part/. There is no record evidence that a third pal'ty accessed it. In fact, Slutskiy testified that he

did not see any third parties comment on the thread. Slutskiy Depo. at 93-95. The July 1 1, 2019

email from Technolojoy to Slutsldy does not show that any third party was copied or blind-

copied. The social media posting wûs by someone named David Becerra, and accordingly,

Algahim and Technolojoy are not the publishers.

The only m essage that meets the publication requirem ent could be the text message

exchangb where Algahim wrote to David Becerra. The publication of a statement in

a defamation claim only requires the dissemination bf a falsu statement to a person other than the

defamed person. Klayman v. Jud katch, Inc. , 22 F. Supp. 3d 1240, 1i5t (S.D. Fla. 2014). Even

he befendants di'd not show evidenceif the publication requiremeht is met in this one instdnce, t

of being damaged by the defam atory comm ents. Indeed, Slutskiy testifed that BHPH'S custom er

base increased after BHPH terminated its relationship with Technolojoy. Slutskiy Depo. at 1 10.

l Plaintiffs' motion for summary judgment is granted as to the de?amation claim.According y,

F. Counterclaim Count 5.. Common Zcw Indtmnity



BHPH seeks indemnity from Teclmolojoy for monies it paid EMS and Elavon stemming

from chargebacks Teclmolojoy received. A claim for commqn 1aw indemnity tsshifts the entire

11 i li ence or fault, has beèn pbligated to pày,loss from one who, although wit out act ve neg g

because of somç vicarious, constructive, derivative, or teclmical liability, to another who should

bear the costs because it was the latler's wrongdoing for which the former is held liable.''

Houdaille Indus. Inc. v. Edwards, 374 So. 2d 490, 493 (f'1a. 1979). The party seeking indemnity

must allege three elements: ûç(1) that he is wholly without fault; (2) that the party 9om whom he

is seeking indemnity is at fault', and (3) that he is liable to the injuréd pal'ty only because he is

vicariotlsly, constructively, derivatiyely, or teclmically liable for the wrongful acts of the party

from whom he is seeking indemnity.'' Fla. Farm Bureau Gen. Ins. Co. v. Ins. Co. ofN Am., 763

So. 2d 429, 435 (Fla. 5th DCA 2000). '

The record evidence does flot support this claim. First, the unçontrovel-ted evidence

shows that BHPH sent nonconforming shipments of cellular phonep, and therefore is n:t dlwholly

ithout fault.'' fouzailoff admiqed the Google Sheet accurately listect the groblems' with the cellW

phones it shipped to R'echnolojoy. Hç also admitted to owing Technolojoy money before the

relationship ended. Second, the record evidence does not support that Technolojoy Was çtat
. ' '. ' rfault'' itl seeking the chargebacks

. 
'The record evidence is beyond dispuye that BHPH 'instructed

Technolojoy to instimte the chargebacks to mitigate the monies owed by BHPH to Technolojoy.
. ' . . .

Third,'BHPH cannot satisfy the thiré element of the claim for ùommon law indemnity because it

is directly liable to EM S and/or Elakon. EM S aqfl Elâvon process credit card payments for

BHPH. Teclmolojoy instituted chargebacks from American Express. There is no yelationship
' . . ' .' 

l uld àe directly liable to EMS ahd/or Elavon, which would then makewhere Technö ojoy wo

BHPH vicariougly liable.Rathef, BHPH'S liability to 'EM S and/or Elavon i! direct because those



; 
'' . ' .

. 
' ..4 ' i

ies processed çhargetackslstemming from BHPH'S noncopforming shipmenjs.compan
, , ,

Accordinglvs the Court grants Plaintiffs' motion for sllmmary judgmçnt as to the counterclaim' 
. . ---' *' - r ' ---'. . è '. z ' . . . . -' ---. ' --- . . . . . . .

for common 1aw indempity!
. ' ' 

. ! . . ..

, : :
. 

'' ' 
. . 

' 
. . . r ... . . . ... .

DONE AND ORDERED tn ehambers at Miami, Florida, this of Varch 2022.
< .r ' . .' . .

FEbERICO . NO
UNITED ST ES DISTRICT JUDGE

Copies furnished to:

Counsel of Record .
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